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Bulletins Bulletins

US to allow private lawsuits
over seized Cuban property
By Michael T. Gershberg and Avani Uppalapati, Fried Frank

www.friedfrank.com

USA

On17April2019,USSecretaryofState
Mike Pompeo announced1 that
beginningon2May,UScitizenswould
beabletofilelawsuitsagainstforeign
companiesthatusepropertyseizedby
theCubangovernment.Thatsameday,
NationalSecurityAdvisorJohnBolton
announcednewsanctionsagainstCuba,
Nicaragua, and Venezuela. The new
policy and sanctions are aimed at
weakeningCuba’s communist regime
andtopressurethesegovernmentsto
endsupportforVenezuelanPresident
NicolasMaduro.
The decision to allow lawsuits

against foreign companies that use
seized property overturns a
longstanding policy to suspend that
provision (Title III) of the Helms-
BurtonAct,passedbytheUSCongress
in1996.Thepropertiesinquestionare
those seized by Cuba’s communist
governmentafterFidelCastrocameto
power in the 1959 revolution.
Individualsfoundtobe‘trafficking’in
suchpropertycouldhavetheirUSvisas
deniedorrevokedandtheirUSassets
threatened. These provisions could
affectmanyforeignandUSinvestors,
especiallyastherewillreportedlynotbe
any exemptions granted to US
companies conducting business in
Cuba.
Inhisannouncement,Pompeosaid

that Cuba’s activities undermine the
securityandstabilityofcountriesinthe
Western Hemisphere, including by
supporting President Maduro. He
denouncedtheCubangovernmentfor
depriving its people of fundamental
human rights and noted that Cuban

Americans now have a chance to
redressgrievancesagainst theCastro
regime.
The Foreign Claims Settlement

Commission had already certified
nearly6,000Cuba-relatedclaimsthat
are now valued at approximately
$8billion.Thoseclaimswerebrought
bypeoplewhowereUScitizensatthe
timethepropertywasseized.Thenew
policy allows individuals who are
currentlyUScitizens,butmaynothave
been at the time of seizure, to bring
claims.Thepolicychangecouldresult
in up to 200,000 additional claims
valuedattensofbillionsofdollars.
Canada and the European Union

issuedajointstatement2 condemning
thepolicychangesandnotedthatthey
will have a significant impact on EU
andCanadianentitiesinvolvedinthe
Cubaneconomy.Theysaidtheywould
notallowenforcementofany foreign
judgments based on Title III of the
Helms-BurtonActintheirregionsand
threatenedthepossibilityforacomplex
web of litigations. The European
Commissionalso issueda statement3

opposingthepolicy.Itsaidthedecision
wasabreachoftheEU-USagreements
of1997and1998inwhichtheUnited
StatesagreedtowaiveTitleIIIofthe
Helms-BurtonAct.TheEUannounced
itwouldconsiderpursuingWTOaction
andusingtheEUBlockingStatuteto
protectitsinterests.
Inadditiontothepolicychange,the

US government announced it would
impose additional sanctions against
Cuba, Nicaragua4 and Venezuela5 –
termed by Bolton the ‘Troika of

Tyranny’ – saying the newmeasures
reiterate the United States’
‘commitmenttodemocracyandhuman
rightsinLatinAmerica’.
TheDepartment of the Treasury’s

Office of Foreign Assets Control
designated the Central Bank of
VenezuelaasanSDNparty.Treasury
SecretaryStevenT.Mnuchinsaidthe
designation will hinder the Maduro
regime’s exploitation of the bank for
conductingillegitimateactivities.This
designation follows other recent
sanctions on Venezuelan entities
intendedtopressurePresidentNicolas
Madurotostepdown.Detailsofnew
sanctionsagainstCubahaveyettobe
announced.
We urge US and international

companiesthatdobusinesswithCuba,
Nicaragua, and Venezuela to remain
vigilant for changes in policy and
sanctionslawandtoensurethattheir
economic sanctions policies and
proceduresareuptodate.

they do not indulgently and
inadvertentlydefaultintobreach.
Rules on ultimate beneficial

ownershipofferadditionaldifficulty,in
thatforthesepurposesabodythatin
aggregate is over 50% owned or

controlledbysanctionedpartiesisitself
asanctionedparty.
Insummary,allmaybecompliant

apart from the proposed payment
period,sothatmustbeknownforthe
entity involved, and terms and

proceduresmodifiedaccordingly.Long
beforethat,though,KYCchecksmust
be sufficient to identify and verify
ownership, as defined in detailed
provisionsthatneedtobeunderstood
andapplied.
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